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MAN PASSES AWAY

Tim following report of death
Mrw. Margaret Meldrum Moon,

of I'ortliiinl, In of local Interest, hh
tho decedent wan tho mother of

H. Mooro IIiIh
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STEEL ON
MERRILL BRIDGE

Charles Wilson, who has tho con
tract Klamath county pre- -

paro tho foundation for tho new
brldgo at Merrill, was tho county
seat yesterday and reports that his

of tho work has been completed
and that everything now ready
for tho stool suporstructuro. Good!
Lot tho county go ahead and havo
moro stool structures. May tho day
soon conio when wo shall no
moro wooden bridges throughout
tho entiro Klamath county.

TlinKSIIKRSfEJj; NEEDED

Tho farmers tho Miller Hill
soctlon aro in Httlo quandary
to who to do their threshing this

for tho roason that Mr. Schul-mlr- o,

who was expected to handle
tho grain for thorn, has contracted
with tho government for tho uso of
his engine in tho reclamation work

NOTICE

To menibors of theVolunteer Flro
Dopt. Regular meeting Tuesday
Soot. SOth. All members are

4444a requested to be present
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X.ONDON, .Sept. 30, 31ritiBn
government .nas amtiCed

governments which ttarge-?- ;

IBritain
coal that Jt Ihe Umposslble the--

cause .strike 'Ot aailway
permit .exportation icoal.

"WASHINGTON, 3). Sept. 3D.,,
On account of rthe. strike of JEnglish,
railway .sailings do tthe,
ports Great Britain are
until .situation (Clears,
ping hoard announced rtoday.
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